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BROAD STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
JOHN ALLEN CHALK, MINISTER
POST OFFICE BOX 474 •

COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE

REPLY

MESSAGE
TD

I Ray Mooney

I

14th and Stewart Streets
L Sedalia , Mo .
DATE

DATE

May 26, 1966

Dear John:

_J

May 24, 1966

I am really glad you could get back to
Cookeville, at a reasonable time.

John, the success of the workshop was
mostly due to you. I hope you realize
how much we appreciate your coming, we
Thanks for an extremely engoyable day with
wanted a shot in the arm, and boYl did
we get it. God bless yof, and may He
you and the other brerhren who are doing su h continue to use you as He has, and
even more.
a great job with Missouri for Christ . Sorry
(Think no more about the inconvenience,
there was none)
I caused you so much inconvenience .
I was

Dear Ray :

able by getting back quicker in the rental
c ar to get to Cookeville by 10 p . m. My

More checks came in after you left Sat.
A total of $677.00 was given. That's greatl

plane ticket - Nashville -Sedalia -Nashville

Enclosed is check for $177.08 What you did
for us, this in no way pays for. Thanks
again.

was $147 . 22; My room was$7 . 98; and the car

Hope to see you in July.

